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J a'lW,():'f'?J 2.8, 19 7 4 CONGBESSIONAL &CORD - SENA"'E SUI 
/ By Mr. -cLARK ffor bhn~~el~. Yr. 
BnT!E!(, Mr. MAnrBLD, 'Mr. 
Het.MS, Mr. M~s. Mr. Coox, 
and Mr. NUNN): 
B. 2896. A bill tt!l term!lnate the Emer-
gency nayltdtt Smng'l'imel!JneriY ecm~. 
servation Atrt; .fif '1'9'13. ReteiTed 'to ~e 
Committee on q~mmerce. 
Mr. -cLARK. !Vll'. 'Pr'estdent, the Bena-
tM' from MG'Jttena. {Mr. 'MA-NSFl'!:LJJ) an(!. 
I today have 1ntrotluced a bl.11 tG termi-
nate the Emergency Daylight SaTing 
Time Act. 
Recent event.6 'have pointed 'Clearly 'to 
the need !or -a re866ea8ment <af tihe sWitch 
oo ~ayllght SIWing time. 
When we agreet~~ 'to "C"hange to ~­
round daylight eaving time in Deeem-
ber, it was In too mkist or rreat-coMem 
about the severtty of 1'he ~Ire!V ~ 
and predictions cf cela homes <and no 
gMo11ne. 
Daylight saving time ·seemed like a 
quick way to a&ve ene~witih little or 
no cost to al'!Yone. But the cost can 'be 
very high. Se<veraJ acho<Uohilaren in 
Florida have i>een'kfiled in the 4~. &~; 
we heard just minutes ago, ·au<! ~e 
aPe many more ~amples df hard.l!:bip, 
injury, '&nd inoonvenienoe. 
Aoother reawn for pai;Sing dayllgb.t 
saving time was its poliential f~r joining 
people together in an etfort to save ener-
gy. My experience in Iowa has indicated 
that it is doing anything, but jo~ 
people together. It is creathl!! more R'l-
ger and frustration than a.n:~- .... her single 
energy conservation measure. 
I just spent most of this month travel-
ing from county to county throughout 
the State of Iowa, holding some 25 sep-
arate meetings, where people came and 
talked about the problems of the coun-
try. The energy situation in general amd 
D6T in particular came up mare than 
any other issue. 
Original estimates late last year were 
that we might save 1 to 3 percent af our 
energy. Now that appears to be :an exag-
-eratiml. The Federal Puwer Commission 
indicates that there is probably only 
about a 0.2-pei:cent saving of energy 
cOn.smnption from daylight saving time. 
A report on energy savings from DST is 
not expected nntll June. So, we still do 
not have any 1lgures on how much has 
been saved in the last 3 weeks, 
But the results are already in on the 
dangers it can cause. 
We should recognize that we may have 
made a mistake with emergency DST, 
and that;U; why I am intro4ucing this b!ll 
today io repeal tt. This bill will give liS a 
"'ehicle t0 reexamine the evidence both 
1m' and a«amst year-round cSay11ght aa.v-
tng time. We may well have aetJed 
preclpitately. 
·Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. PTesiaent, wU1 
the Senator yield? 
Mr. CLARK. ! y.ie'ld. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I a.m 
delighted to joift with the distinguished 
Senator from Iowa <Mr. CLARK), the dls-
tinguished Senator from Kansas <Mr. 
DoLE), and the distinguished Senator 
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from Kentucky <Mr. CooK), and other 
Senators who are interested in the mat-
ter of daylight saving time at this time 
of the year. 
May I say I agree wholeheartedly with 
what the Senator from Iowa has just 
said, because what applies to the State of 
Iowa applies equally to the State of Mon-
tana. 
The b1ll which we have introduced re-
peals daylight saving time. Funda-
mentally, daylight saving time demon-
strated that-
First. This swiftly passed remedy to 
meet the problem of energy conserva-
tion has raised an even more significant 
crisis. · 
Second. The increased jeopardy to 
young schoolchildren in the predawn, 
predaylight hours of the weekday demon-
strates the utter failure of year-round 
daylight saving time. Furthermore, if my 
memory of Mr. William Simon's testi-
mony is correct, he stated that he 
doubted any energy was being saved. The 
distinguished Senator from Iowa states 
that perhaps 0.2 percent has been saved, 
but that certainly is not to be compared 
with the Jeopardy in which the lives of 
youngsters have been placed. 
It 1B asked: Why not change the school 
day to a later sun-up Period? It cannot 
be done simply because households where 
there is only one parent or where both 
parents work would find infants and 
youngsters left completely alone and un-
attended-a situation potentially as bad 
as that which exists. , 
This bill would end daylight saving 
time year-round that was entcted to 
meet in part the energy crisis. It will be 
repealed upon its enactment. Schools 
across the land would then operate only 
during daylight hours. 
If transportation companies need time 
to readjUst their schedules, the Com-
mittee on Commerce should take note of 
that. However, nothing should delay en-
actment of this repealer, because, in ad-
dition to what we have noted in our own 
particular States, I must say I have been 
appalled by what Governor Askew said, 
to the e!fect that since daylight saving 
was inaugurated in that State on Janu-
ary 6, eight children have been killed, 
because of coming in contact with trail-
ers, trucks, or automobiles. 
So I would hope, along with my col-
league, that the Commerce Committee 
would give this matter the most immedi-
ate and expeditious consideration. 
I thank the distinguished Senator from 
Iowa. 
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